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(CimigmtfMhitfkw Regents select Doctor Schutz to head

University statistics laboratory iUNIVERSITY DAMES -
7 p.m.

SIGMA ALPHA ETA-7- :30 He holds B.S. and M.Ed, de- - catlonal agriculture instruc-gree- s

from Colorado State tor at Holbrook since 1960

University. He has been vo- - and principal in 1966-67- .

--ifbastern Style (Restaurant

p.m.
PI SIGMA ALPHA INITI-

ATION 7 p.m.
STUDENTS FOR McCAR

THY 7 p.m.
MATHEMATICS C O U S

SELORS- -7 p.m.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS --

8 p.m.
Building G

1763 South St.

Serving Chinese, Indian,
and American food.--

423-816- 9 Closed Tuesdays J
YWCA BOOK MART-3- :30

p.m.

INTER-VARSIT- a.m.
BAPTIST STUDENT

UNION--6 a.m.
DESERET CLUB - 11:30

a.m.
U.M.H.E.--11 a.m.
ADMISSIONS AND REC-

ORDS LUNCHEON12 noon.
PLACEMENT LUNCHEON
12:0 p.m.
AWSCOURT3p.m.
AUF SPECIAL EVENTS

3:0 p.m..
HYDE PARK 3 p.m.
UNION MUSIC COMMIT-

TEE 4 p.m.
UNION PUBU CHELA-

TIONS COMMITTEE - 4:30
p.m.

UNION SPECIAL EVENTS
COMMITTEE 4 p.m.

PHI MU ALPHA SINFON-I- A

6 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ORG. 6 p.m.
QUIZ BOWL-:- 45 p.m.
QUIS BOWL ISOLATION

6:45 p.m.
IFC GREEK WEEK

GAMES 7 p.m.

YWCA LOVE AND MAR
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g i
Experimental Theatre

Unversty of Nebraska 1

I PRESENTS I

RIAGE 3 p.m.
YWCA CABINET 4 p.m.

p.m.
AUF EXECUTIVE- -6 p.m

p.m.
AUF BOARD 7 p.m.

Building H

A native of Eustis, Dr.
Wilfred M. Schutz, was
named chairman of the sta-

tistics laboratory and profes-
sor of agronomy by the Board
of Regents Tuesday.

Dr. Schutz has been serv-

ing as research geneticist
for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture at Raleigh, N.C.
He holds B.S. and M.S. de-

grees in agronomy from the
University of Nebraska and
a Ph.D. in statistics and
genetics from North Carolina
State University.

He is included as a key
investigator In a seventy-yea- r

Quantitative Gentics Re-

search Program grant spon-
sored by the National Insti-
tutes of Health for the period
1962 to 1969. He is a member
of the American Society of
Agronomy, Biometric Society,
Sigma Xi and Gamma Sig-

ma Delta.

In other actions, the Re-

gents named Francis Sch-me- hl

as research adminis-
trator. He joined the Univer-
sity staff in July of 1967 as
director of research services.
He will retain that title.

Billy Joe Siminoe was
named superintendent of the
School of Technical Agricul-
ture at Curtis and instructor
in agricultural education suc-

ceeding Stanley Matzke, Jr.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE1--
1 asMance Williams'PUBLICITY- -3 p.m.

AWS HOUSE OF REPRE
SENTATIVES-3:30p- .m.

ASUN ACTIVITIES COM
MITTEE 7 p.m.

THETA NU-7-:30 p.m. mmsm
directed by
Xan S. Johnson'Sunlamp surfers'

need friend, clock
I Sunday, Mar. 24
I Monday, Mar. 25

Tuesday, Mar. 26

Arena Theatre
Temple
8:00 p.m.Wayne Kreuscher was one of 29 college students to participate in a visit

to the Chicago Tribune to acquaint prospective journalists with the news-

paper. Kreuscher is a former editor of The Daily Nebraskan and is a senior
in the School of Journalism.

25c admission
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be many other who are not
treated

Most come in, he added, be-
cause they are afraid they
have burned their eyes, or
because they are really in
pain.

More girls that
More girls than boys are

Never spelunk without a
friend. Never mountain-clim-b

without a friend. Never stay
under a sunlamp without a
friend?

So it seems. The "buddy
system" and an eye on the
clock are the best precau-
tions for University students
endeavoring to look like Cali-

fornia surfers, according to
Dr. Kenneth Rose of the Uni-

versity Health Service.
Rose estimated that 10 to

15 students come in yearly
for treatment of sunlamp
burns, although there might

treated, he noted, ususally for
burns on their face and

Nebraska group hopes
to bring Kennedy here

throat.

Sunlamps have a time Greyhound announces:
"Executive Limited" servicedistance relationship that the

users are unaware of, ex
plained Rose. If a lamp's di
rections recommend staying
under ten minutes at two
fleet, many just divide by
two and stay under for five
minutes at one foot.

A group of Nebraska Demo-
crats headed by Dr. Hug--
Luke hopes to bring presiden-
tial candidate Senator Rob-

ert Kennedy to Lincoln be-

fore "too long."
"We can be sure that Ken-

nedy will come to Nebraska,
but we are not certain of the
exact dates yet," said Luke,
an associate professorof English at the University.

Rose pointed out that the
distance is four times as much
as the time alloted, so the
correct exposure would be
two an'? one-ha- lf minutes at

Quiz bowl
Quiz Bowl matches will be

all freshmen teams Thursday.
First half isolation is at 6:55;
second half at 7:55.

First half Delta Sigma Phi
v. bye; Arthur v. Pi Phi Pled-
ges; Cather Freshmen v. bye;
Zeta Tau Alpha v. Sigma Chi;
Phi Psi Rumcakes v. Fiji
Frosh; Beta Theta Pi v. Kap-

pa Alpha Theta; Abel IV

Dupes v. Braindames; Ag
Men V. Schramm Hall 5.

to make arrangements for

opening headquarters in Lin-

coln and Omaha, getting
names of prospective cam-

paign workers and generally
setting up the organization

Luke termed the organiza-
tion as "still in the nuts and
bolts stage." According to
Luke, the group will make
further plans within the nexf
several days.
"The meeting consisted
mainly of Democrats from
Lincoln and Omaha, because
we had no time to notify out-sta- te

people' Luke said. "It
was a good meeting; those
attending were very enthusi-
astic," he continued.

one foot.
He noted one young man

who fell asleep under the
lamp for the entire night

Luke Tuesday were Assistant
Professors of English Donald

Gregory and Stephen Hilliard,
Lincoln Attorney Patrick
Healey and Hans Jensen, an
Aurora, Nebraska Democrat.

Jensen is a long time Ken-

nedy supporter, having cam-

paigned for the late President
John Kennedy in .Nebraska
in 1960. Jensen spoke at a
Nebraska Wesleyan gathering
Wednesday evening on Rob-
ert Kennedy's befalf.

Luke pointed out that two
delegates and two alternates
pledged to Kennedy have
filed for election to the Demo-
cratic National Convention.
He expressed hope that some
of the uncommitted delegates
would favor Kennedy.

Luke termed Kennedy's
chances in the Nebraska pri-
mary good although he said,
"It's an uphill battle."

Organization forming Luckily, he added, the boy
was on his stomach. But
Rose emphasized the import
ance of a watchful friend
and being aware of the time- -

distance relationship when

A Kennedy for President
organization In Nebraska is
definitely in the formation
stages he continued.

About 20 people met Tues-

day evening at Luke's home

using a lamp.
Sunlamps are perfectly safe

if you follow the directions,
he said.

Second half Sammy Fresh-
men v. bye; Sigma Phi Epsi-lo- n

v. Chi Phi B; Farmhouse
B v. bye; Cornhusker Co-o- p

v. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Dis-

ney House Freshmen v. bye,
Theta Xi Pledges v. Kappa
Sigma; Delta Delta Delta v.
bye; Acacia Pledges V. Sigma
Delta Tau.

IDA policy

KSU reception 'overwhelming'

Kennedy's candidacy is be-

ing well received in Nebras-
ka, especially by students,
he said. Luke indicated that
Kennedy's reception at Kans-
as State University this week
was "overwhelming."

Among those who met with

acceptable
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to Regents
The new , IDA Hours and

the open house policy is ac-

ceptable in light of the Uni-

versity Board of Regents
guideline, Dr. B. N. Green-ber- g,

Regents president, said
Wednesday.

He said by telephone from
York the new policy approved
last week by the Faculty
Senate Committee on Student
Affairs was reviewed Tuesday
afternoon by the Regents and
that it is the current policy.

"This is what the dean
(G. Robert Ross, dean of stu-

dent affairs) feels is a work-
able policy," he said.

The new policy, which be-

came effective Monday dif-

ferentiates an open house and
IDA Hours. An open house
provides the opportunity for
dormitory students to display
their living environment to
the general public in a for-

mal, special atmosphere and
the IDA Hours is an infor-
mal social exchange within
the residence hall system.

No doubt you've got other
things on your mind besides life
insurance at the present mo-

ment. But, before this moment
gets away there are some things
you should know.

CAREERPersonality Postan, Pyichkdelio, 8M
roiliri and Button. 1 we dont have
them (hen you don't went them. fcrnd
for Mmplee and Hit. MADAM BUTIEK-PLV'-

UIKT SHOP. 46U9 E. Coll,
Denver, Colo. Mm

OPPORTUNITY??
1 iim--

Alteration, tropins and heme done In

my home. 4314431.

wanted 4234113 eve- -

UNLIMITED!!!

PROSPECTIVE
GRADUATES

Male roommate
IMS.

I
FOR SALE .7ULJ

l&S Honda M A arj 1M Caprice lull
powe.- with air, t door h.ircltop with
bucket aeate, Call Mr. Anderson nnCu1M4 4M CC Hum) a. 4.0UU nillea. High
rtnera cuntcm plpea and eeat, bran
chopped. Call alter 00 P.M.

in3M No. VHh. Almuet new two bedroom
duplex. Cloee to cainpui. MS. Phone
in-xn- .

Ifs smart to buy life insurance
while you are in college. It pays
off with a lifetime of benefits.

College men are preferred risks.
That's why College Life Insur-

ance saves money for you. Pre-

miums are sharply reduced for
the first three years.

College Life created the BENE-

FACTOR especially for college
men. It has behind it the plan-

ning and research of the original
and only life insurance company
serving college men only.

You should know all about the
BENEFACTOR policy. Your Col-

lege Life representative can tell

you. It's a short story with a
happy ending.

Check Into it.

Study Break
or

Lato Date
fer thai ttuOnts wfi it their
thing lirti tfM wn hour, Welt-ma- r

Colt it Hi plait to ft.
We opei it II A.M. to wrv
Lincoln's flnt fcrtikfiets Mel

ttay omn till P.M.

Downtown Lincoln direct to downtown Omaha. Non-

stop buses depart 7:30 AM, 3:15 PM, 5:15 PM. Deluxe

carpeUd buses with stereo, restroom,
coat rack. You go right to the heart of town, not some air-

port miles away. Other convenient departures daily.

CUE HAY.'..'1.75 ROUIIO TP.IP...3.15

DID YOU KNOW...
The S.S. Kresge Company is the fast-

est growing major retailer in the world.
The S.S. Kresge Company has over

950 stores located in the United States,
Canada, and Puerto Rico.

The S.S. Kresge Company, tripled its
sales in the last 9 years and has
doubled its sales in the last 3 years.
($1,090,000,000-196- 6)

The S.S. Kresge Company has opened
over 216 K mart Discount Department
Stores since March of 1962.

THIS MEANS...
Challenge! Opportunity! and Fulfillment!

STORE MANAGEMENT and ZXECUTIVE
POSITIONS reached In RECORD TIME!

LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?
Sign up at your Placement Office. A

company representative will interview
on campus Tvm April 2, 1961

Cafe 1126 N St.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL PHONE 432-107- 1

940 P Street

John Sticken

Somethings coming

Something good

3f you can wait!

March 29-3- 0

vfMiiWOiTyarawniBiG) mTMUPITER TJFwoi-T- I Representing the Only Company
lhal Sells exclusively to College Mm- v e

Divisions of the S.S. Kresge Company
Ail Equal Opportunity tmloyw 540 No. 41 Swt. t

434-484- 9


